Introduction
============

Psoriasis is a non-contagious, chronic, systemic, immune-mediated skin disease, which affects 2%--3% of the US population (6--8 million people).[@b1-ppa-9-777],[@b2-ppa-9-777] The most prevalent autoimmune disease in the USA,[@b1-ppa-9-777] psoriasis can present at any age, but primarily affects adult males and females equally.[@b3-ppa-9-777] Although the impact varies according to disease severity, psoriasis can impose a substantial economic burden, in terms of loss of productivity, disability, and treatment costs.[@b4-ppa-9-777]--[@b9-ppa-9-777] In addition to economic consequences, the social stigma associated with psoriasis affects social relationships and health-related quality of life.[@b9-ppa-9-777],[@b10-ppa-9-777]

There is no cure for psoriasis, and only suppressive/remittive therapies are available. In addition, treatment is challenging due to the recurring and remitting nature of psoriasis.[@b11-ppa-9-777] Traditionally, psoriasis has been treated with topical medications, phototherapy, and conventional systemic medications, but patient satisfaction with these has been low due to side effects, inconvenience, and toxicity.[@b12-ppa-9-777] Biologic medications have improved treatment of the symptoms of psoriasis and had positive effects on quality of life and clinical outcomes[@b13-ppa-9-777] and on productivity.[@b14-ppa-9-777] Biologics eliminate the need for application of messy topical medications and offer the convenience of less frequent dosing (for maintenance, 1--2 times weekly to once every 12 weeks) than other systemic medications.[@b11-ppa-9-777] Despite recent advances in treatment options, approximately one in three patients in the USA with moderate to severe psoriasis is untreated.[@b15-ppa-9-777] Furthermore, up to 50% of patients with moderate to severe psoriasis are still treated only with topical medications.[@b15-ppa-9-777] Thus, non-treatment and under-treatment are significant issues, and dissatisfaction with treatments may be a contributing factor.

Patients treated with biologics place importance on the benefits of treatment and treatment frequency, and have reported higher treatment satisfaction than those on traditional therapy.[@b16-ppa-9-777] Higher treatment satisfaction is associated with improvement in health-related quality of life.[@b17-ppa-9-777] Dissatisfaction with treatment can lead to poor adherence and, as a consequence, suboptimal health outcomes.[@b18-ppa-9-777] Satisfaction, adherence, and outcomes can vary based upon a patient's prior experience with treatments;[@b10-ppa-9-777],[@b15-ppa-9-777],[@b19-ppa-9-777] switching therapies or increasing the frequency of dosing has been a common approach to inadequate outcomes.[@b20-ppa-9-777]--[@b22-ppa-9-777] Because of these recent findings, interest is growing in patient-centered approaches to psoriasis treatment, ie, individualized options that incorporate patient preferences.[@b16-ppa-9-777],[@b23-ppa-9-777],[@b24-ppa-9-777] Furthermore, data are scarce on how patient choice of dosing frequency and treatment satisfaction depend on prior experience with biologics. Thus, the objectives of this study were to assess patient-reported treatment satisfaction and patient-reported choice of dosing frequency options among patients with moderate to severe psoriasis and treated with a subcutaneous injectable biologic (adalimumab, etanercept, or ustekinumab) or a non-biologic (cyclosporine or methotrexate) medication. The patient responses were analyzed by whether (biologic-experienced) or not (biologic-naïve) the patients had current or prior experience with biologic treatments.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design
------------

This was a sample survey study using stratified random sampling. We used an administrative health care claims database to identify patients who were taking a subcutaneous injectable biologic (adalimumab, etanercept, or ustekinumab), methotrexate, or cyclosporine for the treatment of moderate to severe plaque psoriasis and to obtain demographic and clinical data. Following identification, patients were invited by mail to participate in a cross-sectional research survey. After providing informed consent, participants completed a paper survey instrument.

Data sources
------------

The study population included data for commercial health plan insured members in the Optum Research Database, representing all US geographic census regions.[@b25-ppa-9-777] For the study period of 2012--2013, the Optum Research Database had medical and pharmacy data for 12,570,620 patients.

Study sample
------------

The target population in this study were commercial health plan members from the Optum Research Database who had moderate to severe plaque psoriasis, and were identified using claims occurring between January 1, 2012 and July 1, 2013 (identification period). Treatment characteristics were assessed with regard to the 12-month time period prior to the index date (date of the last claim for a systemic \[biologic, methotrexate, or cyclosporine\] therapy for psoriasis within the identification period).

Inclusion/exclusion criteria
----------------------------

Patients were included if they met all of the following criteria: at least one claim with a diagnosis of psoriasis (ICD-9-CM 696.1) in any position within the identification period;[@b26-ppa-9-777] at least one claim for methotrexate, cyclosporine, or an injectable biologic (adalimumab, etanercept, or ustekinumab) prescription for treatment of psoriasis within the identification period or 1 year prior to the first diagnosis of psoriasis during the identification period; age 18 years or older; willingness to sign and return the informed consent and health information release forms; and a patient-confirmed diagnosis of psoriasis.

The only exclusion criterion was evidence of any biologic agent use other than adalimumab, etanercept, and ustekinumab during the identification period.

Sampling plan
-------------

Potential participants were stratified by claims-based biologic treatment experience (biologic-naïve vs biologic-experienced) before selection for inclusion in the survey. They were flagged for specific psoriasis treatment during the pre-index period as biologic-experienced (current or past experience with a biologic medication) or biologic-naïve (only had experience with methotrexate or cyclosporine).

All patients who had been classified as biologic-naïve were included in the survey study sample (n=901). A random sample (n=1,098) of biologic-experienced patients (from among n=3,396 eligible) was selected using a random-number from a uniform distribution. Each patient record was assigned a value using the RANUNI function in SAS. The data were then sorted by this number and the appropriate number of observations was selected.

A target sample size was determined by the value and desired precision of measured proportions. Because the actual proportions were unknown, the largest sample size required for a precision of ±0.05 for all values of proportions was targeted (n=385).

Data captured
-------------

Medical claims included diagnosis of psoriasis (ICD-9-CM 696.1); and pharmacy claims for methotrexate, cyclosporine, or a subcutaneous injectable biologic agent (adalimumab, etanercept, ustekinumab). Demographic characteristics derived from claims data included: sex; age (as of index year); race/ethnicity (White, Black, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Hispanic, other race, or uncoded); and geographic region, with five geographic regions in accordance with the US Census Bureau's region designations (Northeast, Midwest, South, West, or other).[@b25-ppa-9-777]

Patient characteristics obtained from the survey included weight (in lbs at time of survey); years since diagnosis; self-reported disease severity (number of patient handprint-sized areas covered converted into percentage of skin affected and labeled into categories "very mild", "mild", "moderate", "severe", and "extremely severe"); self-reported health status ("excellent", "very good", "good", "fair", and "poor"); and current treatment regimen (methotrexate, cyclosporine, adalimumab, etanercept, or ustekinumab).

Primary outcomes measures
-------------------------

The survey instrument (see Supplementary materials) contained questions designed to assess patients' choice for biologic maintenance dosing frequency among the options currently available (ie, once every 1--2 weeks, 3--4 weeks, 1--2 months, or 2--3 months); a preferred specific interval period between doses (choice of any whole number between 1 and 12+ weeks between doses); experience with other biologic and/or traditional therapies; and treatment satisfaction (the Treatment Satisfaction Questionnaire for Medication \[TSQM-9\]).[@b27-ppa-9-777] The TSQM-9 is a 9-item measure that assesses the most common dimensions patients use to evaluate their medication (ie, global satisfaction, effectiveness, and convenience). The results for each scale are presented from 0 to 100, where higher scores represent better satisfaction.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Claims and survey study variables were analyzed descriptively for survey respondents with complete responses. Responses were considered complete if they included completed survey instruments, signed consent and release forms, and confirmation of a diagnosis of psoriasis. Design-based stratified random sampling inference was performed where patients in each stratum were weighted by the inverse probability of a patient meeting the eligibility criteria and returning a complete survey in that stratum.

Numbers and percentages were provided for dichotomous and categorical variables based on the number of subjects who answered the question at hand. Mean and standard error were provided for continuous measures. All comparisons are based on 95% confidence intervals (CIs) unless otherwise noted.

SAS/STAT[@b28-ppa-9-777] version 9.2 survey procedures for stratified simple random sampling were used. PROC SUR-VEYMEANS and PROC SURVEYFREQ were used to calculate the statistics. In these analyses, the finite population correction was used so that the inference is to the sampling frame from which samples were taken.

Regulatory considerations
-------------------------

All data were used in compliance with state and federal laws and regulations related to the privacy and security of individually identifiable health information, such as the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable Health Information. Institutional review board (IRB) approval was obtained from the New England IRB and research review board overseeing studies using the Optum Research Database. These IRBs reviewed and approved the study protocol, survey instruments, patient informed consent form, health information release form, and patient cover letter. All participants provided written informed consent to participate in the study.

Results
=======

Study enrollment and final sample
---------------------------------

A total of 1,999 patients were identified in the administrative claims and invited to participate, of whom 54.9% (n=1,098) were biologic-experienced patients ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-9-777){ref-type="fig"}). Among the 24.8% (n=495) of patients who responded, 21.3% (n=426) were eligible for analysis (263 biologic-experienced and 163 biologic-naïve). A higher percentage of survey respondents were biologic-experienced than were biologic-naïve (61.7% vs 38.3%).

Demographic and clinical characteristics
----------------------------------------

Among the participants, a significant difference in mean (± standard deviation) age (*P*=0.009) existed between biologic-naïve (51±0.8 years) and biologic-experienced (49±0.7 years) participants ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-777){ref-type="table"}). More biologic-experienced than biologic-naïve patients reported having severe psoriasis (36% vs 23%, respectively, *P*=0.004), with the mean number of hand-print sized areas with lesions being 8±0.72 vs 5±0.44, respectively (*P*=0.002). The biologic-naïve cohort contained significantly more Black/African American patients than the biologic-experienced cohort (4% vs 1%, *P*=0.014), and a shorter time since diagnosis (14 years vs 19 years; *P*\<0.001).

Assessment of treatment satisfaction
------------------------------------

Mean scores for effectiveness were significantly (*P*\<0.001) higher for biologic-experienced patients (74 \[standard error (SE) 1.34\], 95% CI 71.4--76.7) than biologic-naïve (60 \[1.74\], 95% CI 56.3--63.2) patients. Mean global satisfaction was significantly (*P*\<0.001) higher for biologic-experienced (70 \[1.33\]; 95% CI 67.1--72.3) than biologic-naïve (56 \[1.74\]; 95% CI 52.9--59.7) patients. The scores for convenience were not significantly different (*P*=0.625; [Figure 2](#f2-ppa-9-777){ref-type="fig"}).

Choice of dosing frequency
--------------------------

One survey question was:

> If your physician provided you with several options for the frequency of an injection maintenance medication for your psoriasis, which of the following would you request?

The response options were "Once every 1--2 weeks", "Once every 3--4 weeks", "Once every 1--2 months", and "Once every 2--3 months". Among all patients (biologic-naïve and biologic-experienced, combined), the greatest percentage of respondents (38.8%) chose dosing every 2--3 months (not shown), and the next most often chosen dosing (among all patients) was once every 1--2 weeks (37.3%). A significant difference was found in the percentage of biologic-naïve patients choosing 2--3-month dosing (49.7%) over 1--2-week dosing (20.9%; *P*\<0.001). Among the biologic-experienced patients, the difference between the 2--3-month (37.3%) and 1--2-week options (41.8%) was not significant (*P*=0.264; [Figure 3](#f3-ppa-9-777){ref-type="fig"}).

When asked to choose a specific dose interval by number of weeks between doses, 12+ weeks was the interval chosen by the greatest percentage of the respondents overall, and was chosen more by the biologic-naïve patients than the biologic-experienced patients ([Figure 4](#f4-ppa-9-777){ref-type="fig"}). The two most often week-specific intervals chosen among biologic-naïve patients were 12+ weeks (42.3%) and 4 weeks (16.0%). The biologic-experienced patients most often chose 12+ weeks (31.2%) and 1 week (25.9%).

Discussion
==========

Prior studies have demonstrated greater satisfaction with biologic treatments than other treatment options among patients with psoriasis.[@b10-ppa-9-777] Our study used patient survey data to explore satisfaction and dosing interval choices in the overall population and in subpopulations of biologic-naïve and biologic-experienced patients. Greater patient satisfaction promotes patient compliance with any medication, and historically, satisfaction with psoriasis treatments has been low.[@b15-ppa-9-777] A recent study on satisfaction with psoriasis treatments using a version of the TSQM concluded that satisfaction was greater with biologics and traditional systemic medications than with phototherapy or topical drugs.[@b16-ppa-9-777] In a study that validated the TSQM-9, high correlation coefficients were observed, and in each domain, researchers were able to differentiate between medium and low levels of compliance among respondents. All scores, for effectiveness, convenience, and global satisfaction, were lower among patients with low levels of compliance.[@b27-ppa-9-777] This validation study established that "the convenience domain had the strongest association with adherence, followed by effectiveness and global satisfaction".[@b27-ppa-9-777] In our study, we found the highest satisfaction score was in the convenience domain for all patients, biologic-naïve and biologic-experienced, but the differences between groups was not significant. Thus, we suggest that the higher overall satisfaction in biologic-experienced patients is primarily a function of greater efficacy of biologics.

We found significantly greater satisfaction (global score and effectiveness score) among biologic-experienced patients than biologic-naïve patients. Few studies have examined differences in satisfaction related to prior experience with biologic medications. In 2014, Callis Duffin et al also assessed patient satisfaction via patient survey, using the TSQM-11, and demonstrated greatest satisfaction with biologics (either as monotherapy or combined with methotrexate), over all other treatment options.[@b19-ppa-9-777] They found a significant correlation between overall satisfaction and Psoriasis Area and Severity Index (ρ=−0.36, *P*\<0.001). The National Psoriasis Foundation Surveys in 2003--2011 found a high (52.3%) treatment dissatisfaction rate among patients with psoriasis.[@b15-ppa-9-777] The most common reasons patients did not pursue oral systemic or injected biologic treatments were related to side effects. The least common self-reported reasons were related to failing such treatments in the past.[@b15-ppa-9-777] Our results suggest a possible relationship between experience with biologics and higher satisfaction scores. There are many factors for a patient to consider in selecting a treatment for psoriasis, including efficacy, side effects, convenience, and cost. Our results suggest that published reports regarding satisfaction with treatment and patient choice of dosing frequency should also be among the factors considered. In our study, the greatest percentage of patients (among both cohorts combined) chose the longest interval available (every 2--3 months; or specifically every 12 weeks) between doses of biologic treatments, and this longer interval option was chosen by more biologic-naïve patients than biologic-experienced patients. More frequent dosing was chosen more often (between 1-week and 4-week intervals) by biologic-experienced patients than biologic-naïve patients. However, the difference is not statistically significant. We do not know the reasons behind the difference in choice of dosing interval based on prior experience. Ours is the first study to examine patient-reported dosing schedule choices in psoriasis; only one published study compared actual dosing between biologic-naïve and biologic-experienced patients. In 2014, Cao et al[@b29-ppa-9-777] performed a retrospective observational study to evaluate treatment patterns and found similar dosing patterns between biologic-naïve and biologic-experienced patients, both consistent with prescribing guidelines, but with no assessment of patient choice of frequency. The differences seen in our study are noteworthy, especially considering patients' prior experience with biologics, and provide a basis for more detailed study of the possible impact of patient choice on adherence with (and ultimately success of) any treatment option.

Limitations
-----------

Some studies may be hindered by errors found in administrative claims databases, but the inclusion criteria were few in this study, which should limit the impact of coding errors. In addition, the presence of a diagnosis claim alone is not proof of diagnosis; to lessen the impact of such a limitation, the diagnoses of psoriasis found in the claims database were confirmed by patient self-report. Further, we used patient assessment of severity, rather than physician determination of severity, but this should not have affected our results because our assignment to groups was based only on the presence of biologic or no biologic experience, rather than severity. The fact that the biologic-experienced group reported greater severity is consistent with prescribing indications, in that biologics are usually prescribed for more severe cases that would not have responded well to other treatments.

We did not evaluate differences in satisfaction or frequency choices, based upon psoriasis severity, age, current therapy frequency, or other possible confounders obtainable via the claims database. Future studies should provide for multivariate analyses to determine the possible influences of demographic or clinical characteristics on survey findings. The possibility always exists that an important factor which could influence the results is simply unavailable or not included in the database or survey used for this study. For example, side effects that may have influenced a patient's satisfaction were not specifically explored.

Comparisons with other survey studies on psoriasis are limited by variation in survey instruments, which are commonly used to assess satisfaction with medications. The TQSM-9 is a validated, shorter version of previous versions, one of which has been used in a previous study of psoriasis.[@b19-ppa-9-777] No significant differences would be expected between the results obtained from this population and the overall population of patients with psoriasis but, as with any survey-based study, there is a chance that patients who respond to the survey are different from patients who do not respond. Finally, these findings may not be generalizable to those that might be obtained among patients enrolled in a different health care system.

Conclusion
==========

Overall, patient satisfaction with biologic treatment of psoriasis is good among patients who have previously tried or are currently receiving a biologic treatment. We conclude that patients' choices regarding dosing schedule and treatment satisfaction should be included among all other considerations in determining an appropriate treatment for psoriasis. It will be helpful in the future to determine the factors associated with greater satisfaction and specific dosing schedule choices.
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![Sample selection and attrition.\
**Notes:** The overall response rate was 24.8% of all invited patients, with 21.3% eligible for inclusion with complete surveys. By cohort, 23.9% of biologic-experienced patients sent invitations provided complete responses, and 18.0% of biologic-naïve patients provided complete responses.](ppa-9-777Fig1){#f1-ppa-9-777}

![Satisfaction with current psoriasis medication over the last 2--3 weeks or since last use.\
**Notes:** Mean scores for each domain of questions regarding satisfaction. Scales are based upon the Treatment Satisfaction Questionnaire for Medication and have a range of 1--100. \**P*\<0.001.](ppa-9-777Fig2){#f2-ppa-9-777}

![Choice of dosing frequency. Comparison within cohorts, percentages preferring once every 2--3 months vs once every 1--2 weeks (^†^*P*\<0.001, ^‡^*P*=0.264). Comparison between cohorts, percentages preferring once every 2--3 months (\**P*=0.004).](ppa-9-777Fig3){#f3-ppa-9-777}

![Specific dose interval selection.\
**Notes:** Percentages of patients who chose each dose interval option when asked "If your physician provided you with several options for the frequency of an injection maintenance medication for your psoriasis, which of the following would you request?" Possible choices were whole week intervals (1 through 12) between doses.](ppa-9-777Fig4){#f4-ppa-9-777}

###### 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of study population

                                                  Biologic-naïve (n=163)   Biologic-experienced (n=263)   *P*-value
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------
  Age, years, mean (SE)                           51 (0.8)                 49 (0.7)                       0.009[\*\*](#tfn2-ppa-9-777){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sex, % male                                     55                       58                             0.461
  BMI, mean (SE)                                  29 (0.5)                 30 (0.4)                       0.156
  Race, %                                                                                                 
   Asian                                          2                        3                              0.904
   American Indian or Native Alaskan              2                        2                              0.789
   Black or African American                      4                        1                              0.014[\*\*\*](#tfn3-ppa-9-777){ref-type="table-fn"}
   White                                          89                       91                             0.631
  General health status, %                                                                                
   Excellent                                      11                       17                             0.065
   Very good                                      35                       33                             0.683
   Good                                           39                       35                             0.322
   Fair                                           12                       13                             0.693
   Poor                                           3                        2                              0.434
  Psoriasis severity, %                                                                                   
   Very mild                                      10                       8                              0.407
   Mild                                           17                       13                             0.278
   Moderate                                       45                       37                             0.076
   Severe                                         23                       36                             0.004[\*\*](#tfn2-ppa-9-777){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Extremely severe                               6                        7                              0.589
  Handprint-sized areas with lesions, mean (SD)   5 (0.44)                 8 (0.72)                       0.002[\*\*](#tfn2-ppa-9-777){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Most common location of psoriasis lesions, %                                                            
   Elbow                                          67                       73                             
   Scalp                                          72                       72                             
   Shin                                           51                       64                             
  Years since diagnosis                           14 (0.95)                19 (0.79)                      \<0.001[\*](#tfn1-ppa-9-777){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.001;

*P*\<0.01;

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; SD, standard deviation; SE, standard error.
